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Albuud ERQii Daily Citizen.
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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JULY 2, 1901.
telegrama continue to report ravages
oi neat and storm. Deaths from sun
stroke are numerous. In an Italian
regiment marching from Pisa to Lea
horn yesterday there were thirty rases
of sunstroke, while many soldiers were
overcome from exhaustion.

and that no other bank hero la

STRIKE.

Struggle Expected to
be to a Finish.

superintendent of
Mr.
Kllburn,
banks, said: "I closed this bank be
cause I think It Insolvent. The mala
reason for Its failure Is the failure
of the City National bank. Tbla bank
Is Involved In that to extent not yet
to be announced, but I do not deem It
safe to permit this one to continue
business any longer.
O
Water Famine.
Huntington, W. Va., July
city
has a water famine. Pumps are broken and the reservoirs are empty.
Thousands of laborers are Idle, as factories are unable to run, There Is
great suffering.

TERRIBLE HEAT.
Deaths Numerous From
the Torrid Weather.

Exciting Boat Races at Pougtv
keepsie, N. Y.
Gen. Grosvenor Says That He Was
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Silver and Cut Glass

HOT IN CHICAQO.
.fnlv 2 NolwithHtanilins
The weather is too warm to argue about price, so yon can gel mem aiitne torm which diminished the beat
somewhat last evening, thermometers
your owu price during this month.
at 8 a. m. registered 86.
John Leldler. lawyer, was over
RAILRORD AVEIDE. I come by beat and takeu to a hospital
unconscious.

Dili'ivn

I

THE DIArtOND PALACE.

O

A HOT TOWN.

Kansas City. July 2. At 8 o'clock
bureau thermometer ri g
I tho
Istered 84. Notwithstanding the ex
treme heat there have been no prostrations In Kansas City In the last

I

It will pay you to see us if
you need anything in the way of
China or Glassware. We will
make it an object for you to
purchase this month, and we
have all tho latest patterns to
select from.
11. MlGAI FKV &. CO.
The China Palace.

NEW ENGLAND A FURNACE.
Boston. Juuly 2. Reports from New
England points indicated no abatement
lot the hot wave. Temperatures were
reported fiom 84 to 0 degrees.
WARM IN BOSTON.
Boston July 2. Weatben conditions
here were improved In a very slight
degree eaily
the thermometer

I

standing at

84.

HOT NIGHT.
Washington, July 2 The hot wave
continued with little abated severity
todav. At 8:30 the official tueruio
meter at the weather bureau recorded
88. Tbo night was Insufferably hot
I No beat prostrations reported.

I

WARM IN ENGLAND.
Loudon. July 2 While tue weather
In England Is temperate, continental
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MAIL ORDERS
Filled Same
Day as Received.

CLEARANCE SALE.

AL

i
g
sale that will outsell any Dry Goods sale
This will be a
ever held here. No doubt you've attended other sales, but it remains
for you to witness this one to find out what money saving really Is.
record-breakin-

yr

Tht Pt?K(lt1 ffir It IThlQ

ln

up everything; 1q onr entire
.T.wl
establishment, and then we slash and slaughter Irrespective of root. Nothing excapea this Hearing event Every nook and corner Is ransacked. Every price Is shattered and our entire stork, which consists of the cleanest and best values of Pry Goods, Ready-mad- e
Wear, Ladles'
and Children's Furnishings, and everything that goes to make up a perfect establishment such as ours, Is recklessly
sacrificed. Lack of spare compel ns to quote only a few of our

Dress Goods.

Bilk Waists.

85 pieces, all kinds nf Press goods, 38 to 43 Inches
wide, colors and black, worth np to 7uc the yard, sale
26e
price
17 pieces all wool plaid dress goods, 88 to 42 Inches

Waist, Colors and Blacks, divided Into
lot for convenience of ens'omers:
100 Silk

-

Lot I, colored and black silk waist, choice
Lot 2, value np to $5. colored and black silk waists.
Lot 8, value up to fu.&O, eol'd and bl'k silk waists.
Lot 4. values tip to 18.50, eol'd and bl'k silk waists.

8.1c
wide, regular price HO to Ouc the yard, sale price
col25 pieces assorted styles nf dress goods,
wove dress goods,
ored Henriettas, also black,
such aa Cheviot, Homespun and Novelties, valued up to
60e the yard
91.36 per yard, sale price

4

$180
$3.00
$4.00
$6.00

h

Wool Challles.
Regular 40s quality, sale price
He
All Wool Challles, regular 65e value, sale price. ...37X

Bilk.

a

Our entire s'ork of fancv and assorted color silk
placed on sale Irrespective of former values, which
all our TatTsta Bilk, Fine Persian and Hemstitch
effects, value up to II.6U, sale price, 75c the yard (or any
colored silk In our house.
China Silk, choice of any In
Wash Silk and
26c the yard
the house.

Muslins.
Lonsdale Muslin. 3(V Inches wide, regular lOe value... 8c
ruit of the Loom Muslin
wide, 10c value... Se
fHope
Muslin,
wide, 10c value
fte

Sheeting and Pillow Casing.

Suits.

Tallor-MarJ- e

Pepperill Pillow Casing
Pepperill Pillow Casing
reppenit I'll low tasing
Pepperill Pillow Casing
8- - 4 of
yds wide Sheeting. Pctiperil! brand....
9- - 4 of
vds wide Sheeting, Pepperill brand . .
10- - 4 of t
yd wide Sheeting, Pepperill brand.
h

We have too many to enumerate, but will give von
for- choice nf any Suit In our house at exactly one-hatner nrlres. Remember, COo on the dollar, llure I
where your dollar doe the duty of two.
lf

n

2i

Nklrts.
BrlUtautlne and Cloth all go at
prices.

811k,

CI
You can

but

one-hal-

f

kiw cises m steers.

Rcii-ma- e

oil Hklrts.

42x3o-inc-

and 46x36-lnc- h

h

48x311

2.2r
mine, In this sale
:1.ik)
value, In this sale
14.00
value, in this sale
And for 5.60 we give yon pick and choice of our very
best Golf Hklrts, value up to il2.60.
A 83.CO
A S4.50
A $0.60

Bun Bonnets.

Pillow Cases.

ready-mad- e

only
and 60x36 ready-mad- e
muslin
Mx!SJ Defender Mill Sheets,
tWxUO Defender Mill Sheets,
72xliO Defender Mill Sheets,
81x1)0 Defender Mill Sheets,

Golf Skirts:

...lOe
...12o
...140
...10e
...180
...2oe
...22e

etB

Pillow Cases, Pepperill
ioty8
best mad
Me
best made
86
best made
40e
best made
46e

Oraches.

Balance ot our stock of Ladles' and Children's Sun
Bouneta, absolutely none reserved, regular value 25c
lUe
and 5ne, choice

20 pieces Cotton Crash In Huckaback

special

or Twilled,

7T.

e

y

SiiS..

n

WE ARE SHOWING.
Greatest Values Ever Shown

i ffl7

In Men's Youth's and Children's Clothing.
A handsome line of Men's Suits in
Cheviots, Cassimere, Oxford Mixture and
fine, fancy Worsteds.
Everything that is
tljIriblc in. quality and pattern from $8.50
to $18.00 :: :: :: :: :: :i :: .1 ::
all-wo- ol

y

DRIVE

EXTRAORDINARY
in children's

I
ft

n
g
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In children's
NELSON $3.50 SHOE
money in
Agents for
Oir & Co. overalls.
wear :: :: :: ::
Lillie-lirack-

et

suits from $3.2$ up;
suits from $2. 50 up.
The best :shoo for the
the city.
Shoes.
Sweet,
Wilson Hros.' under::

::

::

::

::

::

f

u
0

Dunlap Hats Manhattan Shirts Stetson Hats

MANDELL & GRUNSFELD.

Uuliear l of values at unheard of
Bargaina.
lot of soaps, 6c, or COc per dozen, prices is the maxim of Hosenwald
Bros.
at J. 11. O'Rielly ft Co.'s, druggists.
A

ANNOUNCEMENT!
We take thi opportunity of announcing
to the people of Albuquerque, our intention
of retiring from the Furniture, Crockery and
Glassware business in this city, and to do this
we will close out our entire stock at exact cost
for cash, beginning July 1st. This announcement is bona fide and genuine in every particular.
Kverything in our Btore has been marked in plain figures at cost and must be gold.
GmikIs sold at these prices must be cash.

24 hours.

FOUR DEATHS.
Baltimore. Md.. July 2 The tber
mometer at 1 o'clock registered 102.
cases or
Pour deaths and thirty-twprostration reported.

tents for

jev.llmxca.u.a jr

.

Tornado.
Mlddlesboro. Ky., July 2. A violent
KURDS MASSACREING ARMENIANS.
storm resembling a tornado wrought
havoc across Cumberland Gap. Pow
ells valley. Half dosen farm houses
demolished together with a large num Special to Tha Cltlsen.
Wllllama. A. T.. July S.Willlama,
ber of barns. Perry Smith was killed
so far as to business portion of the
by lightning.
town la coacarned. la practically wined
off the faoii fcf the earth, rlre broke
Opining Proclamation.
Washington.
July 2. Secretary out In the Mora of T. A. Fleming from
Hitchcock Informed the cabinet today a lamp that was left burning on ac
for opening the count of a dafect In the electric plant
the proclamation
Kiowa, Comanche and Apache Indian last nignt. Jbs losses so far as tbe
reservations of Oklahoma waa com- principal cnea are concerned aland
pleted. It will be Issued tomorrow about aa follows:
J. P. Jfarker. owner Hotel Tolfree.
evening or July 4th.
$35,000:
U. Young. Williams Newt
O
offlca sad building, IIJ.OOO; M. Sals- THE CITY COUNCIL.
man, gioa.oon; Poison Bros., fBO.OOO;
M. L. Kantteyv 125.000; T. A. Fleming.
Busy Btsslon for the Mtmbsra
$5,000; ,W. A. Dodson, $6,000; O. W.
Considerable Business Transacttd.
At the regular meeting of the city Martin. 17.000; Wm. Hayward. 112.- council last night all members were 000; I. C. Pholan, $2,000; Jos. Johnson.
present excepting Mayor O. N. Marron, $3,000; E. M. Twltty, $3,000; Jaa.
Aldermen McMillon and W. P. Powara. Walsh, $1,000; Julius Wetiler. $8,000;
the chair being occupied by Alderman R. T. Bweetwood. $3,000: Cap. $2,-V.Co., $1,000; Harry Loeb,
Smith
Prank McKee.
Minutes of the Inst regular meet boo; Attorney Aaburst. $2,600.
These are among tbe principal loa-s- .
ing were then read and no objections
It la Impossible at thia writing
being offered for any alterations they
get the exact loss, but tha most conto
were approvod as read.
servative
estimates places tha losa at
A number of new bills were read
and referred to the various respective one million Collars. A very small per
committees. It was moved and second- cent Is covored by Insurance.
ed to approve the report of the finance
8ALZMAN GONE.
committee and warrants were ordered
Nathan Barth. of this city, received
paid.
A petition signed by a number of this morning tbe following dispatch
the residents and business men of from Mats Saltman, a big merchant of
north Third street, protesting against Williams
"Big Are; everything gone: four
nuisance from public bouses in that
vicinity, especially after midnight, waa blocks wiped, out, myself Included."
O
presented to tho council. The matter
LODQINQ HOUSE BURNED.
was referred to the police committee.
The firm of Totl
Gradl asked per
mission of the council to place a Two Dead and Ssvaral Fatally Injured
tne Firs.
weighing scale In front of their store
Butte, Kont., July 2. Two dead and
on north Third street. The privilege
two severely it not fatally Injured and
waa granted.
Tbe report of City Marshal McMlllIn a score or more hurt as tho result
for the mo ith of June showed 8:188 col of a Bra In tha Pullman lodging house
morning. Dead: 8am Mix, a
lected In Ones and seventy-fivar thia
waiter, of Missoula, Mont.; Ola Berg,
rests were made.
City Clerk C. W Modler made his a carpenter, of Butte. Severely In
report and same waa referred to the jured: Billy Tran, better known as
pugilist. Jumped
nuance committee for their approval. "Australian Ryan,
window. Tho Ore
According to tho report of City Phy from a third-storby
was
explosion
of a gasocaused
the
sician John F. Pcarce for the month
ending July 1st it was shown that that line lamp In tha saloon on the lower
officer made twenty visits and twenty-eigh- t floor.
O
office consultations. There
Massaeroing Armenians.
were nine deaths In the city In June,
Constantinople,
July 8. Reports
four of which were caused by con
sumption; two from enteritis; heart from Mush, In Kurdistan, nay that the
disease, one; cerebral hemorrhage. Kurds are plundering the villages and
one; softening of the brain, one. Of have killed fourteen Armenians In
tbla numbar, three were residents of consequence. It la tha general belief
that tbe letter 'murdered a Kurdish
the city and six were
During tbe same period twelve births notable, who waa sheriff of Agban.
O. i
are recorded, six males and ,slx fe
Xewa Stnrm.
.
.
males.
July-- J
A severe
Moines,
la.,
Dea
In the report of the fire department,
Chief H. Kuppe recommended tbe pur wind storm passed over central Iowa
evening, doing considerable dam
chase of 500 feet of new hose. His last
In
report was referred to the fire com age to farm property and crops.
Perry, la., tho roof of tbe South bote),
missioners.
three-storwaa
structure,
brick
City Treasurer L. II. Chamberlin a
blown off. In Cambridge the wind
made bis report, which Is as follows:
Bros.s'
tamont
tore
circus tent to
RECEIPTS.
Balance, Juno 1st
$4,781.36 pieces.
O
Kecclved I'. K. Ncwhall, col
Found Dssd.
12K32
lector
2. Jacob B. Rogers,
New
July
York.
:.
W. Medler, clerk.
Received
407.00
formerly owner of the Kogers locomo
Received TIioh. McMlllIn. mar- 387.60 tive works of Patterson, N. J., was
niarsbal
found dead In bis room at the Unlou
DISBURSEMENTS.
league club In thia city today.
fiES.45
Warrants paid
Paid Interest coupon sewer
30.00
Killed by Lightning.
bonds
Suglnaw, .. Mich, July 2. George
20. Ou
Paid IntereHt coupon bonds..
7.1541.73
Davenport, former state senator, was
llulance, July 1st
An adjourned meeting of the city killed by lightning today.
council will be held one night this
week, when all bills and accounts will
Rssignod.
be audited and paid by tbe city for the
New Yo: k, July 2. Lieutenant J. P.
quarter Just ended.
Scott, of the revenue marine service,
who distinguished himself at tbe res
I.L kinds of berries, muskmel-lons- , cue of persons on the disabled torpedo
cantaloupes,
Iced water- boat Wlnslow, off Cardenas, May 11
melons, peaches, Japan plums, 18UN, haa resigned and gone Into the
At hid tomatoes, fresh Ash, fresh clams, railroad business under T. C. Pollock
dressed broilers, at the San Jose Mar foreign freight agent of the Pennsyl
vanla railroad.
ket tomorrow.

Investigate

EVERITT.

A

'

NUMBER 192

McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Patterns to & 15c
NONE HIOHER.

The Town of Williams,
Arizona, Burned.

Prostrations Reported From
Various Cities.

THREATENED WITH FIRE.
Huntington. W. Va., July I. The New York City Suffers Most From
Adelpbia hotel la burning. Because of
Misquoted In Interview.
the Excessive Heat.
the water fnmlne the destruction of
the entire town Is threatened.
111
Ijiter. At I o'clock the fire had de.
stroyed the Adelphla hotel and about
ANOTHER BUFFALO
TORNADO IN KENTUCKY.
BANK FAILURE.
four squares in which It la located.
Chiefly residences.
Engines sent from
town have given out and the fire
New York, July 2. At S o'clock the
Pittsburg, Pa., Jnly 2. The second other
Is proceeding unhindered.
temperature of the weather bureau
day of the strike of the sheet steel
thermometer was 88. At the same
and lit p' I hoop worker and the AmalDeclined to Prosecute.
gamated association opened without
Washington, July 2. The state de- hour yesterday It was 83 degrees. On
Interesting 01 exciting features.
It partment declined to prosecute the the street the thermometers registered
was evident that neither ildo antici- claim of Chas 8. Allen, American, 84. Thero was no breete to aid the
pated early developments.
PresiAt
against the government of Mexico. Al suffering. The humidity was 53 per
dent Shaffjr remarked, the conditions len was arrested for working on a bro- cent. Between 2 and 8 a. m. fourteen
of the present strike were peculiar and ken water pipe In the street of Ense- - adulta died of heat on Manhattan Is
no decided results were expected for n1a arl.H..... m n.rmlt trnm tha flnitnl. land. The prostrations were so nu- ten days or two weeks. Ily that time clpallty. The result of Judicial pro-- merou
" WJ Impossible to keep
the manufacturers having all neces- reed Intra was his nnal dlscharce nT sary repairs to their mills completed the supreme court, but he claimed
HOTTER THAN YE8TKKDAY.
would be anxious to resume opera- damages
imprisonment.
The
for
Now York, July 2. The weather bu
tions. The struggle would then be in state department holds there haa been
earnest President Shaffer mailed a no denial of Justice and If there bad reau thermometer waa at the 85 mark
circular to association lodges today di- been malicious prosecution the local at 10 a. m., six degrees higher than
recting the lodges to lay assessments tribunals afford ample remedy.
at 10 o'clock yesterday.
Ho many
upon members of the association out
horses have been killed or disabled
by beat that deliveries of provisions
of work. Tbo asHOclation now has a
Wool Market Better.
fund of nearly f:ii.uuo.
rioston, July 2. The tone of the and Ice were much retarded today,
wool market here Is Improved, feeling thus adding to the discomfort and
COLLEGE REGATTA.
Is buoyant and buyers are now payAt 11 o clock the police department
ing
price they received and reExciting Boat Races at Poughkeepsis fusedthe
lists showed from midnight to that
pay two weeks ago.
to
Terri
on the Hudson,
tory fine medium and fine ataple Is time a total of 53 deaths from heat
PoughkccpHle, n. V., July
for 4oc to 42c scoured, while had been reported in Greater New
regatta opened In- selling
Is quoted for staple article. York. Nearly all the dead are adulta.
4446c
tensely hut with scarcely a breath of Market for
In Brooklyn thirty sudden deaths
fleece wool Is quiet and were
reported at the coroner's office
air stirring. The college men declared prices nominal.
between midnight and 8 a. nr. and of
that the racing should be delayed unO-begun
besun
go
had
to
til the
these seventeen were directly due to
down
I beat
hind the hills. Tim races will be as
.tllrlire
Inlv
ll.ulln.ru"i Wvn
,
- J
I
n
j
"
1 o'clock
race between Co. I, I
follows:
the total number of
Kin LUU I. D ' .IV'
' V. VS. IW ...V - .a
lumbla. Cornell and Pennsylvania; convicted
of murdering James Taylor, deaths from beat In Greater New York
Freshman elglitoared race between of Baggs, Wyo.. to twenty yeara In the waa 62. Business everywhere ill town
Columbia. Cornell, Pennsylvania. Syra- penitentiary.
umu
muKa uecretweo.
lemenisy
who
Mooree.,-.- .
U
HO at
M
cuse and Wisconsin; university eight-oare- killed James llmm
at
Utttina I W iciiiuTJi uiv, tro eat m atV. us
1
race between Columbia. Cornell, Wyo.. last winter, was sentenced
'lb
nV?dtty'
Georgetown, Pennsylvania,
Syracuse twenty years, having been convicted of
beat
in Jersey City between midnight and
and Wisconsin.
murder In the second degree.
noon. All foundries of Jersey city
Tho flrrt event occurred at It
O
o'clock, when Clinton Goodwin, of
have been forced to close until the hot
A Murderer Captured.
spell passes. The Clark thread mills
Syracuse class of lyi3, rowed over the
Phoenix, Arlx.. July 2. Sheriff
mile and a half course against time in
posse, of Apache county, and all other factories and foundries
pretty fair time, considering captured and
9:31
Tod Carver, alias Hllllard, on Harrison, Kearney and Arlington
the Intense heat.
charged with the murder of Prank ceased work. Lorillard'a tobacco facUnrace.
Cornell wins
Insure and Andrew Gibbons, near St. tory closed down. Many concerns of
official time, lliSHVi. Pennsylvania, Johns, four years ago. The officers Newark, Patterson, Passaic and New
second.
pursued Carer all over Texaa, New Brunswick closed.
Official time: Cornell first, time Mexico and Arizona.
TWELVE DEATHS.
Pennsylvania second, time
11:39
Philadelphia, July 2. Hut weather
11:46 2 5; Columbia third, time 11:61
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
y
with unabated Inten
3 5.
continued
sity.
freshPennsylvania wins eight-oareMinimum temperature during
furreview
Market
quotations
and
man race, Cornell second, Columbia
the night was 85. Hints 1:30 this
nished by W. P. Metcalf, No. 6 Crom- morning
twelve
deatha and about
third. Unofficial time, 10:23.
private
over
received
block,
well
the
fifty prostrations have been reported.
first,
Pennsylvania
Official
time:
Logan:
O.
At 11 o clock the government ther
by halt a length; Cor- wire of F.
time 10:20
July 2. The dullest day mometer
on top of the postofllce build
nell second by two lengths, time of New York,
year.
extreme
the
The
heat
the
ing registered 85 degrees, while those
10:23; Columbia third, time 10:36
stocks,
few
a
aold
London
factor.
on the street varied from Vtf to luz
Syracuse fourth by two lengths, time
Steel stocks met with good support Sixteen
deaths occurred and over a
10:44.
say
will
not
officials
the strike
hundred prostrations reported.
Cornell won varaslty race, Columbia and
may
on
divispread.
be
Action
taken
At 12 o clock the official thermome
second,
Wisconsin
third, Qoorgla dend today inasmuch as time waa
ter recorded I'M) degrees, ono degree
fourth, Pennsylvania fifth.
postponed from 11 till 8 o'clock.
aama hour yueterday,
mora
The United
States 8teel Duringthan the
morning the Baldwin lo
HE WAS MISQUOTED.
company declared 1 per cent on the. comotivethe
works closed the flange, mastock.
chine and hammer ahops. John and
Ths Ohio Congressman Explains His common
( M.Mlnir miotjiLlnnM.
James Dobson's big carpet mills closed
Third Term Talk.
1201
fi Pac.
down, 1210 employes being sent home.
Kansas City, July 2. General Chas. Mo.
:W
A
M.,
K.
T
At 2 p. m. the weather bureau ther
a
II. Grosvenor, of Ohio, speaking to
MM
mometer registered 101V4. 1V4 degrees
reporter of his utterances regarding Atchison
lWtt
Preferred
hotter than same hour yesterday. On
the third term question Imputed to Wabash
4.'lr the street the register was from 105
preferred
him, said: "I was misrepresented. The
1M
Union
l'ao
deaths
to 108. So far today twenty-fivInterview published wns a distortion
3.1
from heat reported add hundreds of
of a mere statement of an historical Southern Hallway
Preferred
prostration cases under treatment
fact regarding Washington's reasons Texas
44! One hospital has over loo cases.
Pacific
for not accepting a third term, which Colorado
l.'.i
Southern
I
I made to a party of young men.
21
St. Louis & W
TERRIBLE AT P1TT8BURO.
will not say anil I have not said whe- Toledo.
47 i
S. Steel
Pittsburg. July 2 Twelve deaths
ther I think Mi Klnley could be elected Cliesam-uk48
&
Ohio.
prostrations from heat were re
60
and
I
my
say
no
Judgment
In
again, but
ported between midnight last nlglit
man will ever bo elected to a third "Monon"
41
Pacini!
Mull
and 11 o'clock this morning, making
term." Grohvenor Is en route to Amalgamated Conner
number fatalities 40 In twenty-fouWlnflold. Kau., where he will deliver Krlo
42
hours. Thousands of persons in the
an address on July 4th.
2
Mexican Central
tenement districts sleep In hallways
.AM or on stone steps, brick pavements and
ti.Y.C
Another Bank Failure.
.... .'.: even
In the street. At 8 o'clock this
Buffalo. N. V.. July 2. '1 lie Niagara Smellers
....
Steel
Pressed
morning the mercury stood 78, 6 do.
bank, a stale iutttltution, has closed
....
Preferred
arees cooler than same hour yesterday
Its doors. K. I). Killburn, superinten- Siigur
....1441 and at 11 o ciock it naa risen to st.
dent of bnnks, has takeu possession.
Ac
.... 211 Indications are for thunder showers
Steel.
The Niagara bank was organized in Republic Iron
O
and lower temperature tomorrow.
The
1S!1 with a capital of Iioo.ojil,
Fifty two men were prostrated with
MONEY TO LOAN.
President, II. S. Grifofficers are:
any
etc.,
or
On diamonds, watcnea,
heat In the finishing mills or the
fin; vice president, M. M. Harke;
goods
good
household
also
aecurlty;
Steel works during the
Homestead
cashier, Wm. Thayer. The chairman
This morning the mills were
of tho clearing house committee, 8. M. stored with me; strictly confidential. - night
Clement, said this morning it should Highest cash price paid for house- compelled to shut down on account
of the beat.
be dlNtinctly understood the closing of old goods. Automatic 'phone, 120.
T. A. WHITTEN.
the Niagara bank today has been
avenue.
114
Gold
COOLER AT ST. LOUIS.
brought about solely by reason of Its
O
St. Louis, July 2. It was six degrees
cloBe connection with the City Nacooler at 8 a. m. than at the same hour
tional bank, its president having been
Fresh Cut Flowers.
yesterday, but another scorcher was
vice president of the City National,
IVES, THE FLORIST.
predicted.
Two deaths were report
ed this morning.
persons are in the city
Thlrty-threhosDital. suffering from heat prostru
Hons. Two cases resulted fatally, it
is nrobable many more cases are be
Our stock; perchance we may have just the thing you arc looking for. Ins
treated at residences. At 12 o'clock
If so, our l'HH K will suit you. We have an unusually large stock of
the temperature stood 84 in tne snauo
while on the streets it was 10 degrees
higher,

fflFFIf! L

WEATHER BUREAU BULLETIN,
Washington, July 2. The weather
bureau haa Issued the following spec
ial bulletin: There are no present In
dications of a permanent break In the
warm wave which covers the country
generally east of the Rocky mountains,
local rains and thunder storms will Four Business Blocks Des
furnish temporary relief In the lower
troyed, Loss $1,000,000.
lake region and upper Ohio valley, and
the mountain districts of Pennsylvania. Maryland. West Virginia and Virginia, and there Is a possibility that
these local rains may occur In limited Lodging House in Montana Burned
areas of the Atlantic coast stales.
and Several Persons Injured.
H. E. WILLIAMS, Acting Chief.
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15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 1901.

Resources of New Mexico Exhibited as Never Before.
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Uillel Slates
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Second Street.
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ALONG THE RAILS.

Railroad Officials and Employes.
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Largest and Het equipped Denial Off ces
In the Territory. All Work Guaranteed.

ABBREVIATED

NEWS IN

Hpcclnl Correspondence.
Orgnit. N. M., June 2H Th Kin
mine will Mart up next Monday with
n good force,
It. V. Antlt rson hss resigned the su
perintend! rcy of The Torpoihi mine
ami '. H. Rogers Is to be the new su
perintendent on July I. The large
pump has not arrived yet.
W. II. .Matkey, of Junction City.
Kansns, hs.t arrived nnd Is making arrangements to titart up the
mines.
Mr. Fowler, of Washington. D. C,
Is here licking over the cnmp with
a view of Investing, nnd is well pleased with tho looks of the camp and Its
future.
Professor Goss hns encountered a
body of Iron In the Little Hnck. enrry-ingood vt.lues In gold nnd silver.
Fred Tbt rn's house, with pnrt of
lis cotit 'tits, burned Inst evening,
which Is n serious loss to Mr. Thorn.
Tlie cnuse ol the fire wns a candle left
burning In one of the rooms.
II. F. Scott, the reliable Organ and
l.ns Cruces stage, mall and express
man, arrives loaded with passengers,
express ami mail dally.
ORGAN.
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R. P. HALL. Proprietor.
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Holbrook, Williams, Flagstaff and
Kingsman,

When

n

gfoil

BATCH

phy-

sician prescribes Wor
for a patient it is
Schlitz beer. A physician knows the value of purity.
Ask him how perms
affect beer ami he
will te y(,u that few
stomachs can digest
them. lie will say
at once that itmntrc
beer is tinhealthful.
You will know then
why we brew

Or

INTERESTING

PARAGRAPHS.

H0LBR00K,
From the Argua.
Mrs. John I,. Fish. Mra. Robt. Bmlth
and Joseph Fish went to Woodruff to
attend the celebration of Joseph Flah's
fjirtniiay.
There arj only two prlstinere In the
county Jail at the present time, but
one more will be added snortly. This
la a pretty good record for the year,
and the term of circuit court will be
short.
The Adamana artesian well la atill
flowing and the last reports from the
railroad company la to the effect that
It can be used successfully.
The
local company wants to get a wiggle
on ami get a well started.
Judge ( louse, the newly appointed
Indian agent at Whlterlver. passed
throtwh here en route to Whlterlver.
Mr. Croiisc seems to be
very plea
sant gentleman and we predict that
he will glv good satisfaction.

O
Heartburn,

When the quantity of food taken la
too large or the quality too rich, heartburn Is likely to follow, and especially
so If the digestion has been weakened by constipation.
Kat alowly and
not too freely of easily digested food.
Mastlcatn the food thoroughly.
lxt
six hours (lapse between meals and
when you feel a fullness and weight
In the region
of the stomach after
eating. Indicating that you have eaten
too much, tnke one of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and the
heartburn may be avoided. For aale
by all druggists.

under such riyid precautions
whv we
even filter the air that
touches it ; why we
filter the beer, then
sterilize every bottle.
If you knew what
vc know and what
your physician knows
about beer, you, too,

would insist on

You can never cure dyspepsia by
dieting.
What your body needa la
plenty of good food proiierly digested.
Then If your stomach will not digest
it, Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will. It contains all of the natural dlgestants,
hence must digest every class of food
and ao prepare It that nature can uae
it In nourishing the body and replacing the wasted tissues, thus giving life,
health, strength, ambition, pure blood
and good healthy appetite. Coamopol.
itan rharmacy.

Schlitz.

Thonr 11.

Mrlinl ft F.akln,
SI . AllMiqurrqiir.
111 S
Call lor t lie Brewery Uoithnf.

New

lt

hgT'

van

WILLIAMS.
From the News.
Miss Llllle Solomon leaves for her
home In Solomonvllle. She has made
a host of friends In Williams, who
trust to sej her return soon.
The ninny friends of Mra. Anna
Perkins will be pleased to know that
her husband carried $1500 Insurance
in the l'aclfle Mutual Accident In
surance company.
Johnny Flick, of Wlnslow, waa In
town the llrst of the week for the
purpose of taking his wife and mother
back horn'. Mrs. Flick was a sister
of the lun fireman, W. L. i'erklns.
Mario Sehattlcr, one of the piano
players at the Legal Tender, waa
poisoned the other evening from eating oyster. Dr. Tyroler was hastily
summoned nnd by prompt and vigor
ous treatment succeeded In saving the
young woiiiun a life.
MrH. V. V. Yost, the mother of Mra.
Tom I'lK'lan. who arrived not long
ni;o to spend the summer with Mr.
and Mrs. I'helnn, left the first of the
week for llukerstleld, California, where
Mra.
she has a daughter reulding.
Yost waa compelled to leave here on
account of the high altitude.
Wm. Sniltt, Jr., met with quite a
money loso by lire last Saturday. Himself and party of helpers were gathering horses nnd had their camp out In
the Spring Valley country. During
their absence from camp in the after
noon tiro broke out in aome way, destroying all tho food, bedding, a new
set of harness and a new Studebaker
wagon. The loss waa heavy, aa In thla
represents
country
such property
money.
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The Best Remedy for Stomach and
Bowel Troubles.
'I have been in the drug business
for twenty years and have aold moat
all of the proprietary medicines of any
note. Among the entire list I have
never found anything to equal Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemeily for all stomach and bowel
troubles," says (). W. Wakefield, of Columbus, C.a "Thla remedy cured two
severe rases of cholera moruba In my
lunilly nml I have recommended and
sold hiiudreda of bottlea of it to my
customers lo their entire satisfaction.
It affords a quick and sure cure In a
plcasunt lonii. No family should tie
without it. I keep It In my house at
all times." For sale by all druggists.

Tailor.
Automatic

574.

Soutli Second Stroi't,
Alliniiii'riiio, N.

2USi

BLAND
A Batch of

Mi'X.

BREVITIES.

Interesting Personal

Para-

graph About Bland People.
From tin' Hi rnlil.
Mi-llrselo Smith, of AIIm'Iiuu
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I'liiifiK'i' Luther. Sam Rhodes, have
IVrry ami J1I111 Howies have returned
trip on the rlulit
from ilieir
fork of lh" Sun Antonio. They succeedt il in t ali It k about TiUil of tlic lliiny
trilie.
I.. II. Seller ami ills pliuhuut wll'i
left for l.u .liiiitu, Colo., 011 a visit li
Mrs. Keller's puri'iilri. Tlicy expert ti
In' iilisi'iit about three months.
Mr. White ami wife jni.,,1 in llluml
Hli'l prorci'ili'il oil their way to Alln
liiarb'. .Mr. While Is the K' ncnil iiiaiiof tie' t'01 hltl ami Navajo liold
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C
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It Dazzlea the World.
No dlaeovery In medicine haa ever
created one quarter of tho excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King a
New Discovery for Consumption. It's
severest testa have been on hopelesa
victims of consumption, pneumonia,
iiemorrhng,, pleurisy and brouchltla,
thousands of whom it haa restored to
perfect hialth.
For cougha, colda.
asthma, croup, hay fever, hoarseness
and whooping cough It is the quickest,
surest cm? in the world. It is sold by
,1.
H. O'ltillly & Co., who guarantee
satisfaction or return money. Large
bottles Rue and $1. Trial bottles free.
FLAGSTAFF.

td

b

Jf.arl

'

tht

Governor Murphy has appointed K
H. Clark and M. J. Illonlnn aa repre
aentativea to the Trans Mississippi
congress, to be held in Cripple Creek
Colo., July lf,th.
Charles Carlson, of Hrllomont and
Mra. Mary J. Cnllen. of Michigan, Were
married at the Hawks hotel on Satur
day last. Judge N. O. Layton per
formed tne ceremony.
R. F. Greenlaw haa aold his Interest
In the lumber manufacturing business
to his brother, C. A. Greenlaw.
Kb.
expects to leave In few daya for
Mexico, and Intenda remaining
In that country.
Mra. Mae V. Hart, wife of Dr. Syl
vester W. Hart, the osteopathic physi
cian, arrived from the east. Mra. Hart
la a graduate of the Klrksvllle, Mo,
school of osteopathy, and will Join her
husband In the practice of her profes
alon here.
llurton Moasman. of lllsbee, stopped
over here. He saya that lllsbee Is the
best town In Arlxona, and that there
are 8000 pecple there and he la of the
opinion that within five years Cochise
will be the most populous county In

the territory.

The aabeatoa clalma, twelve In number, In the Grand Canyon of Arizona,
were bonded by John Hance. C. H.
McClure and Henry F. Ashurst. administrator of the estate of W. II. Ashurst. deceased, to Susan W, Selfrldge,
of New York.
The consideration
named waa $H.00i).

O

"I am Indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for my present good health and
my life. I was treated In vain by doctors for lung trouble following la
grippe. I took One Minute Cough
Cure and recovered my health." Mr.
K. H. Wlso, Madison, Ga. Cosmopoli

National Convention Epworth League),
San Franclaco, July 18 21, 1901.
National atinotlim festival of the
National Shoot lux lliind. Shell Mound
I'ark, Cal., July 1123. l'JOl. Dates of
eale, July 7 to II, Inclusive! return
3S round
Ilato,
limit, AiiRiiHt 31;
trip. T. W, i'ate, Bent.

Is not Infrermcnllr

followed by long,
lenten period of enforced fasting and
fleshly mortllicatlon. The cheek grow
hollow, the eyes are dull and deep
ringed, and the step is slow and lanmid.
There, is aa "all diaggnl-ou- t
feelina;,"
which makes lira
an titter burden.
The great func-

tional

changes

which follow

tnarrlnge are. not
usually anticipated, or the wifely atilTcrinff might
be avoided.
Dr. Pierce'e Favorite 1'resrrlption
Is the best friend
of weak and sickly
women. It cures
the womanly diseases that roh the
eye of brightness
and the step of
lightness. It tones
up the system and

establishes the
womanly organ.

Ism on a basis of

sound health.
" Favorite Pre.

scription"

con-

tains no alcohol.
neither opium, cocaine, nor other
Accept no stitistittite. There is
no other medicine " just as good for
weak and sickly women.
s.

t had hern s gtrat nfTrrrr from rVmsle wmk-fo- r
slasit I wo ymra, writr Mrs. Rmma
ktrhardunn, of lion, W lyrw Co., Ky. "Could
am do my work jwrt of tht time. I look four
txtllnnr lr.
Vnrarltt frnrrlpUoa aod
felt as well aa t tm rild
Young married women will And
lasting friend in Dr. Pierce's Medical

a practising

G. W.

&

S.

b.

Vallery, General Agent,
DENVER, COLO.

NATIONAL BANK
HKSi
ALBUQUERQUE,
NEW MEXICO.

U.

DEPOSITORY.

Depository for the Santa Fe Pacific and the Atchison,
peka and Santa Fe Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital
Paid up Capital, Surplus and profits

To-

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRF.CTOKS:

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. W. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. A. Grant,
A. B. McMillan.

this ST.

ESUiJNnO

SAMPLE AND CLUli OUM.
Finest ViMtes, Brandies, Vines, Etc.,
JOSKPH

fEOl'BlITOB,

BARNKTT.

RIlr)d Atiiis, Alfesssstsss.

ISO West

TOTI

&c

Q-IR-fiLl-

DI

DIALlia IS

GROCERIES and LTQUOBO
FLOUR. PBBD. PROVIielOIII.
HAY AMD
FRXK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,

Pa-clfl-

and Cordials

BACHECHI AND GIOCll,

The Coyote Canyon Springs

a,

x.

Mineral

water.
These springs are owned solely by

The Haracb Hottllng Works, and no
other firm la authorized to sell the wa
ter but the above. This la the best
water on the market, and cannot be
equaled by any other In the analysis,
sa our labela will show.
THE HAR8CH BOTTLING WORKS.

Nntlrs nod
Chleago
Lumber

Home lomfort,

I Charter

Bnlldlng Paper
Always In Btock

Oak

emeared-on-wlth-a-stlc-

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

1

KKNT-Purnla-

KL-t-

ook

RANGES

?

Jemez Springs Stags Line.
Leaves Albuquerque three times
week. Tuesdays Thursdays and Hat'
urdays, at 5 a. m. from Hturges' European hotel, returning on alternate
daya, tlest equipped line In the south
west. Quickest tune to all points In
the Jemez mouutulns. Change of
stock at Zia. block's hotel conducted
Just the same aa In the past.
-

U

f

hi.

pgr

C

fll

sax

iS3

We handle K. C. Baking Powder,

rURNITURK.

Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned Goods,
Colorado Lard and Meata.

I

HOUSES

I Borradaile&Co
GOLD AVE.
()

Ml

cards.

r?.iru:.:o:iz.i.

I

BLOCK, oppoalte llfeld Brna.'
AHtH.10 bouiet
S a. m. lo IJiSO p.m. 1 18O
Department of thm Interior, Lund odlcv at S. m. ,0 a p. m. Aulomallc Irleiilioue riu.
AS Appointments made by mall.
Mtnta ft, rsew Mriitu, Jiny lai, it"..
Notice la hrrebv ifivt n tltut the lolltiwln- niiiiieil settler lina tiled notice of lita Intention
I'll 111 MNN.
to make Until proof In support of his cliitm, and
that tux l pruol will tw m tie wnrt inr Kei- M. II.
V. II.
r
a
on
IN.
at
Ai.,
rani re.
Aiiuiist
isier 01 Kerrlvr
Ina Weal (iu'il avrniie. Albuuneraue. N.M.
I 'Jlli, Iwol via t Jiiwto 1'udia for th
h'yHW'
AiiumiHUc tvlfiiliiine i:lt. Ollue hmuauto
W'n, br.l, Sec. 1 1 T. 4 N , K 6 h.
p ni. npeciai alien
lie names the folluwuiaT wltnesnea trt prove 1 1 a m, 1 10 i m. 1L'a10Ofw ClllUlfLMI.
his c mln uo us residence upon and cultivation linn Hlvvll to til:
of sMU Uml, vizi
View, N. M.
dahlno I'si!Ij? ol
Mateo Mrlint2 of Mariano, N M,
UEUMAB.U B. UIIDSY,
Ituar Ctiavri, 1 h.it View, N. M
Albognerqna, N
Manuel Ants iim ArHumi, of hint View, N. M. ATTORN
MAM hi. H.OT..KO, Keulattrr.
slteotlon cited to all baa.
nesa pertaining to the profeieloii. Will practice In all coarte ol Uir territory sad belore tbe
Motto for Fublleatioii.
United Stalra lane" ifllce.
(Homestead Entry No. &7).
W. II. I'UILUKHM,
Department of the Interior.
1
Allorner-at-La1
United States I mi id ( Mice,
Santa re, N. M , M jr uu, Itml. j
OfUcrs 117 (iold avenue; entrance alao
Notlcs) Is hereby
ivr.i tlist fits fiillnarlna' tlirouuh Cromwell blots. K. L. Mvdler, Id
named setiler baa tiled notice, of bU Intention my aliarnce, will be lound In the ottlce and
to make Una. proof In support of hiatUim, rrpreariue me. liualnraa will receive prompt
and t' at saxl proof will he made hefnre fro. acd etlicieiil attentionhale Clerk. Mernallllo county, at Albiiquenpie,
N M on Ju'y f, Iwol, vn i Oona lano
I. at, HOMO.
nti.
errea, for the
NWH, Nh. SWW. HVi4l
S K street N, W.,
TTOKNKY.AT.LAW,
K Kit. and N
of SK' of Sec 2iH T. 1 1 N..
lit1 mimes the following witnesses enta. cuprltititt.'civlktUit
K.tJK.
patent, 'trade
letter
to prove ins continuous residence upon and mark, clulrnn.
cultivation ol said hind, vii.t Mantil Kael, of
M,;
Alhui.ue'que. N.
Manuel (innzalea y
WILLIAM 1. LB,
Lu lit . of Albuouf nine. N. M.i Louis t)i-rOfliee. room 7, N.
(J Albtitjuerdue, N. M. Ti.iuquillnj Oarciui ATTOHNHY.AT LAW. WUi
piacuca la all
ui Aiuuquerquc, s a.
tbe coarta ol the terrltorr

I

Wl

all

K,

Otkho,
Rett:

M. W. I. HHIAH,
niLtit(urrtiiio,
iWs'1'i's'a"tni
tint National Bank baUilln.

tater.

Nolle for rutll4'ul?uiie
(Uumesteid Kutry No. 48fVj.)
Department of the Interior, Land tlfUce at
ftanta fe, isew uexiro, jsn ft. iwoi.
Mitlcela lierehv iiven that the followtnu
name I settler has II lt d to tl e of his ml nlnm
to make Html nnof in supiurt of I Is el mm, and
that said ('roof ill he made before the probne
cicra oi nrrnaiiiio couuiy ai Aiuiiipierque, in.
M , on Auk- - tf. 1U'L via ;
L'adaracco, fur
the NKV, tec. 1, T lo N. K 4 K.
He name the following witueates to prove
his continuous resideuce upon and cultivation
of "aid land, vi. ;
Halomon C'ara'ajal. of Albuquerque, N, M.
Loreiiso Henderson, of Albuiiehue, N.M.
I'ai-ruCuliffnoU, of Albuquerque. N, M
Audits ferea. ofI Albuquerque, N. M.
MAN KL K. OTKKO, KcgUter.

s

at. Ufllce.

1

Ear

I

uzNTiaTH,
. J.AIaor, V. B, I.

Nutlif fttr rulillt'ntltiQ.
Iiums?.tead Kntry No. ".17.)

MANL'KL H.

ATI

ALBUQUERQUE. E. LAS VEOAS
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

rUAliK W. OLAHOV,

P

R
P

Firo ....

Insurance.
215 South Second Si.
ALBUQUKKQUK,

N. M.

MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Clears.
We bamlls everything in our

line.

I'lHtlllers Agents.
Special Plntrlbutiirs Taylor A Williams,
Loulavllle, Kentucky.
Ill South Ftrot St., Albuquerque, N. If.

Atlantic Beer Hall.
Schneider & Llx, Props.
Cool Keg liter on Draught; the lineal Natl
e
Wine and tbe very beat ol
Liquors
(Jive us a call.
Kail road Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico,

THE METROPOLITAN
In one of the nicest resorts In the
city, ami la supplied with the beat
ami fluent liquors.

rooms S and S, fl.
a.
i j.rmno paiiaing, Ainnqnenine. m. m
II. W. llOHMOIf,
A TT(JHNKY.AT-LAW- .
Offlee oer Hob.
t
ertaon'a srocarr atore. Albnqnerqoe. K.JS
.11)11 N II. nrlMII.K,
Atmniiy at l.uw,
CVoinwull HIim k. AlbmiuiTiiue. N. Al.

Patrnna ami friends are cordially
to vlait "The Metropolitan."
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. First

iltlill)

W.L.TEDLBLE&CO.,

TTOHN

SUET

CHARLES HEISCH, Prop.

Beoond

ItAA

lAAStSUXJ 1

ed

St,

street, between Ballroad and
Copper arenaes,

Horses and Hules bought and siehanged.

All kinds of Fresh ud Salt Urery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Stablee
Meats.
u
Beet Tvvoeata la taa Cltr(
Steam Sausage Factory.
-:-

tot

cl

Itvc.

Aisrees

MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD STREET.

rj::

EMIL KLEINWORT,

Wedding

ju.

4

:!,....'

dciyuM M!c

Lccr-l'f-

MELINI
liar J.Inl) lo,.li ,.f Mtni,
'ike Aaurliaa
ouiniue.1.

cht,

from
eV

-

n,

.'ur
It, (.(.
lu
,fl

Jju.

"a

mm.

y

Cakes

a

Specialty

Pstronapte, and ws

Det-ir- e

euarantoe

i THE

r,"-l- r.a

"WSTAWmmsKClW.
- srr- wm

"

'1 f

EAKIN.

h n,. i
II r,

Is Ctn

MazUo.

Dyspepsia Curo
I

Digests what you eats

It artlflclally dlifpats

the food and aids
Nut urn In alrcrikTtliening and reooo
structlntr tlie reinitiated digestive or
guns. 1 1 ia t he latest discovered digest
10? B. Klrat St.. AlbaqneruDS. N U
ant and tonii. No other preparation
can aiipniarh It In ctllcloncy. It la
stuntly, roiievi'sand permanently eurer
I'vspi-pNluliullnet-tlon-,
Heartburn,
Fliitulcme, Sour htonmrb, Kauaeav
STEVE BALUNG, Prupriator.
Hick Headache, (i.tstralKla, Cramps anq
Will handle the Klneat Line ol Llqaors sod all other reauluof Imperfect digestion.
PrWW. end II. Ijtrvealtepontalna f M Mrnes)
Ciara. All Patrons and Krlenda Cor.
aoiall .ua. Iiak all
tn$
dlaliy Invited lo Vnit the Iceberg.
We

cj.a.k'in;;, appetizing, 1!.c :fc.;l
rich ia ti iw livp H:i ur.
Or Jcr

Nrw

Prop.

near stssst,

You wiil find it a

L. TRIMBLE

PIONEER UAKEKY!

V'''"!)

sites

T.

Albttejuarejoa,

BALUNS BK03., PBOFmiToaa.

tonic

HIDES, PELTS.

WOOL,

COOK STOV1CS
AND

Tv7:r

P;

"

GROW,

WHOLESALE

In perfect ortler.

cf thai

h

htiti.lU

Ineorvorated.

O

Here la a Chance
Mr. Wm
To huv a flnu home, cheap.
haa
Cook having located elsewhere
property
known
concluded to Bell his
as the Hill Cook place, corner Fast
The
street and Highland avenue.
property consists of about an acre of
around nicely fenced, nve room noitse
windmill and tank
stable.
In aoodre pnlr which furnlshea water
ditch at back of
purposes;
also
all
for
ots. Si t) In uring fruit trees oi an kiwis,
(lood location to build
etc
houses to rent. Hee II. H. Knight, agent
will
be pleased to show proand he
perty to anyone desiring to purchase.

Km

GfQss,BlackweH &Co

hrd

bar-gain-

BUaRssleT

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

SECOND HAND
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etlDMfff,

PAINT

S

and Majestic
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SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

Cotcji Moral Looks Basil Tears Loasjaatl
Meet Pfonomlratl FH Miaiarsl

O

Notice.
Notice la hereby given that the an
nual meeting of the stockholders of
the Algndonea Ijind and Town com
pany will be held at the principal office of the company In toe town of
Algodonea, Territory of New Mexico,
on Haturday. July 6, 1901, at 10 o'clock
a. m., for the purpose of electing five
(5) directors to serve one year, and
for the transaction of such other busi
ness as may come before the meeting.
J. C.
Hccretary.

one-thir- d

Plumbing in all its branches. Whitnay go.
;
,:!,V-j- 3

S.

n

s

for rates, time, etc., or write to

" Vtst T f t T a T 1

Wines, Liquors

O

physi-

AATftfl.

eXCURSlON

Annual Convention United Society
Christian
Cincinnati,
Kndeavorers,
Ohio, July 6 to 10. 1901 Rate, 148.80
round trip; dates of aale, July 4 and 6;
return limit, rontlnnous paaaage each
direction, going trip to commence on
date of aale; return trip, data of execution, but not earlier than July I,
nor later than July 14, except npon de
positing ticket with Joint agent, when
an extension will be granted until August 81 on payment of 60c.
International Convention T. P, V. of
America, Chicago, July 25 to 28 Rate,
$45 round trip; dates of sale, July 22,
23 and 24; limit, July 80, extenalon
of limit to August 81 will be granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and npon payment of 60 centa deposit
fee.
Annual Meeting Grand Lodge Order
of Elks Milwaukee, Wls July 23 to
25, ID01 Kate, 147.10 round
trip:
dates of sale, July 19, 20 and 21 J limit.
or
July 27; extension
limit to August
10 win be granted by depositing tick
eta with Joint sgent and upon payment
or do cents deposit fee.
Annual Meeting N. R. A Detroit
Michigan, July
to 12, 1901 Rate,
$51.60 round trip; dates of sale, July
4, 6 and 6; limit, July 16; extenalon
of limit to September 1 will be granted by depoattlng tlcketa with Joint
agent and upon payment of 60 centa
deposit fee.
Triennial Conclave Knlghla Templar
Ixuilsvllle, Ky., August 27 to 81 Rate,
840.60; datea of aale. August 23. 24 and
26; limit, September 2; extension of
limit to Hetemphcr It will be granted
by depositing tickets with Joint agent
and upon payment of 60 cents deposit
fee.

1

Klclnwort'a la the place to get your
The piles that annoy you ao will be
cian of Smith's Grove, Ky for over quickly and perniantly healed If you nice fresh steak. All kinds of nice
thirty years, writes his personal expe- use
Witch Hazel Halve. meats.
O
Kidney Cure. Ik ware of worthless
counterfeits.
rience with Foley's
The atagn for Whitcomb springs
I
"For years have been greatly bother Cosmopolitan Pharmacy.
leavea on Wedneadaya and Saturdays
ed with kidney trouble and enlarged
postrate gland. I used everything
Cuts and bruises are healed by at 9 a. m. from Jaffa Grocery Co's.
known to the profession without relief, Chamberlain's Pain Halm In about
until I waa Induced to uao Foley's Kidthe time any other treatment
ney Cure. After using three bottles would require because of Its antisep
I tic qualities which cause the parte to
I waa entirely relieved and cured.
s
WE DON'T
prescribe it now dally in my practice heal without maturation.
For aale by
X
WANT A CENT
and heartily recommend its use to all drugglHU.
all physicians for aurb troubles, for
of your money unless x
I can honestly state, that l have pre
Were at Bland.
x you get value received tor it. x
scribed It In hundreds of cases with
Ivan Oriinsfeld, a popular business x But If you like good printing x
perfect b'ircesa." Alvarado I'haruiacy. man of Albuquerque, visited In this x and can appreciate a neat Job x
camp last Hnturduy.
x of work, you will get full value, x
"I wish to truthfully state to you
Fred IawIs. connected wltlt llie x If flimsy paper and Ink with a x
and the readers of these few lines that Equitable, of New York, waa In Illand x
appear- - x
your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is without Hal in day in the Interest of that com- x ance aulta you lust aa well be-- x
question the best and only cure for pany.
x cause It la cheap why don't x
M. E. Meeker, of the Uermanla Life x come to The Citizen, for we x
dyspepsia that I have ever come In
contact with and I have used many Insurance society, with headquarters x don't do tunt hind of printing, x
preparations." John Ileani. at. Albuquerque, transacted business lu
other
There are otucea that do, but x
West Middlesex, Fa. No preparation Illand Haterday.
not thla office We uae the best x
F. J. Of ro. one of Albuquerque a x quality of paper and hence our x
equals Dodol Dyspepsia Cure, aa it
contains ail the natural digestanta. brightest yi ling men. arrived In Illand x pricea are accordingly.
x
It will digest all klnda of food and on Monday's stage on mining business. x
x
can't help but do you good. Coamopol. After attending to his duties here Mr.
Jemex
Hulphur
and
Itan Pharmacy.
Otero left for the
springs. Illand Herald.
On the corner of Sixth stret and
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Si lence I ns found that rheumatism
Marquette avenue next Thursday evening a grant exhibition of fire works la caused by uric acid In the blood.
All classified sdvemaemrnta, cir
will be given by J. W. Edwards, who This poison should be excreted by the NOTK "liner," one cent s word for racb
always
Minim im charge fur any claaalnrd
tneertlun
Cure
special
display
Kidney
Foley'a
a
kidneys.
has Just received
IS centa. In order totnaure
Alvarado Phar- euveniarment,
from the Consolidated Fire Works makes them well.
proper claaalUcation, all "llncra" ahoold be left
una
oruce
nut
(tunpany of Chicago. Mr. Edwards ex- macy.
later tnaa o cioce p. ro.
l
tends a cordial invitation to the pubroH HA I.:.
HEADQUARTERS
lic to attend the exhibition.
Hnt claaemtlllnpryanil
Is cheapeat place to uy leather, cut FOHSALh-eatablishnirnt In Socorro. H. M,
Any advertised tlealer la authorized soles, Iron stands and lasts, aboe nails,
kor L,iirllcalara auulv lo Mra. K. Waltelrt.
to guarantecBanner Salve for tetter, rubber heels, Wbittcmore'a shoe pol- Socorro,
N, M.
eczema, plica, sprains, scalds, burns, ishes, shoo dressings, brushea, etc.
collars, AKKW line DO foot lota In the Park addition
chains,
saddles,
ulcers and any open or OLD 80RE. Harneaa,
sweat pada, carriage spo.igea, chamois H S't'AMM.monthly payment ul Slu racb, M
Alvarado Pharmacy.
sklna, barnesa soap, curry corahs,
uao acrra land errlp: Imniedl-rawhide buggy, toam, expreaa whips L'OU Hal.K
Why? Why?
WhvT
ate delivery. Kir aale by Metcall At Strauna,
Why does Simon stern alaughter bruHhea, haruesB oil, axle oil, caator
Campoil,
grease.
Harvester
goous oil axle
furnishing
and
clothinb
rilK HUNT.
green bell's horse foot remedy, borae mediby
those
Indicated
as
;UK
houae with tatli.
paints,
wagon
Devce'a
aheeta.
cines,
of
windown
taga
In
those
good shade. C. U. iiawlry.
Why?
Heeauae he haa more carriage glosa paints. Unseed oil, turhis?
and
JOK H KNT a room houae on Tlrraa road,
aooda than he wanta and less money pentine, paint brushea, fte Call
near Hrcond atrrrt. Call t sua Torraa road.
be convinced. 406 Itallroad avenue
than be'needa. Call and aee our
KELEHER.
F.
THOS.
Simon Stern, the Railroad ave
IVANTKU,
nue clothier.
Cheao Excursions to California via WAN!
wanted at nnre. Aptly
addieee T. N. HincU, t.allup, N.M.
the Santa Fe.
Our annual midsummer sale la now
Fe
Hanta
During
summer
tho
the
girl lor sellers!
Hosenwald Uros.
in progress.
will veil Tour st Jlomeseekers Kxctir WANTKD tioodat luoa W.Tqrraa
Avenne.
sion tickets from eastern points to Cal- Mrs. K. L. Medler
ifornia for one faro plua 12.00 for the
MIM KI.LANKOI M.
Tho rate from Chicago
round trip.
will be $it. SO, Kansas City $'i2.0u. Fur
KK llluatrated circular allowing rttreme
weakneaa cured bv Invialble aollnt: failure
rates from other points and full
Suite A. I. 8, 167 aoulli Clark at.,
aeo T. W. Pate, Hanta Fe Impoaeiule.
Chicago.
agent. You may deposit tho price of
a ticket with him and he will make all
arrangements and have It delivered
to any party you name without extra
exiiense to you. Dates of sale: July
2 and 16, August 6 and 20, September
3 and 17.
Dr. Geo. Ewing.

short line) from Denver.

Ask agent A., T.

lUMMtft

Summer Excursion Rates to the
Adviser. It contains m8 pages and
Coast.
is aent firt (in paper cover), on re7 a
Datea of sale: May 18. 23 and 20: Imported French ens! ItelUa Good,
ceipt of II one-cestamps to par June 0. 13, 20 and 27; July 4, 11, It
SOLH AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMA.
exfiense of mailing only. Cloth bind- ana z&; August l, 8, 16, 22 and 29,
ing, jt stimps. Address Dr. R, V. l'icres,
Contlnuoua
laui. Transit limita:
Buffalo, N. V.
218. SIS and 217 NORTH THIRD ST
passage east of Han Bernardino In New Telephone 217.
each direction.
Final limit: Ninety
daya from date of aale. Stop-oveNOTICE.
will be allowed west of San BernardiCoyeta Springs Mineral Water.
no going west or returning. Ratea:
The public la hereby notified that Los Angeles, Hanta Monica, Redondo,
the undersigned haa resumed posses- Han Diego, Coronado Beach, San Pesion of the Coyote Spring and that dro or Long Beach, $35; Han Franclano person except the undersigned la co, $55.
T. W. PATH, Agent
authorized to sell or offer tor aale
Ws offer the beat goods In the mawket ftt prices thai
Exposition. Buffalo,
water purporting to be the product
defy competition. Full line of C4fwt, Angelica, Bslsllsj.
of the aald aprlng. I am prepared to N. Y. Commencing
June 1st and
Port and linacatal Wines by the btrrel or gallon. Best
deliver water of the aald aprlng bot- dally thereafter the 8anta Fe will
brands ot Whiskies, Including Mt Vernon and Kdgswood
tled In Ita natural state or charged. aell tlcketa to Buffalo and return at
aa may be desired by customers. In a rate of one fare plua $1. Tlcketa
In bulk or bottles.
We carry a fall line of Cigars end
any quantities that may be dealred. limited to thirty daya from dato of
Imported Cordials, Glassware and Bar Bnpplles. Special
A postal card addressed to me at sale.
T. W. Pate, agent.
wholesale prices.
608 Silver avenue will receive prompt
attention and water will be delivered Summer Touriat Ratea to Colorado.
Commencing June 1st and continuto any part of the city. I guarantee
satisfaction to all persona ordering ing dally until October 15th, the SanCoyote Water from me, and warn the ta Fe will aell round trip tlcketa to
public that the genuine Coyote Spring Colorado common polnta as follows:
Water can be obtained from no other Denver, $31.t0; Colorado Springs,
person but myself. Very respectfully, $26.95;
$24.16;
Pueblo,
Olenwood
Springs, $:I9.15. Tickets good for re
MKl.lTUN CHAVES.
109 SOUTH FIRST STn ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
O
turn until October 81. 1901.
NOTICE.
T. W. PATE, Agent
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Everybody-

I)., says:
Mr. Joha
"Foley'a Honey and Tar cured my little idrl of a severe eolith ami liillained
Isn't It worth a trlul? Alvarodo I'liur- -

B.6Wne Defeated by Madrid Team
Ore Discovery Near Indian Creek.
From the New Mexican.
Louis llfebl, of Albuquerque, a mem- tier of th board of penitentiary com
mlssloners. Is In the city to attend a
meeting of the board.
A gang of sixteen laborers left for
Hants ltoa to work on the railroad
construction of the Km k Island cxten
slon.
Hrown A Haines have bought the
Arcade saloon from Harry Potter and
too possession. Mr. Potter will probably go to Ulsbee, Aria., to open a
saloon there.
Captain 8. 8. Matthers. W. H Part
lett, Harry Hanna and Harry W. 8ny
der will b sve for the Pajarlto National
park to examine and Investigate the
ruins or the ellff dwellers.
Sunday the Hanta Fe Krowna played
the Madrid nine on the Madrid
grounds. The game was quite an ex
citing one from the first to the finish
closing with a score of 10 to 5 In
favor of the coal miners.
W. N. Parkhurst. wife and child are
at the Sanitarium from Albuquerque
and will spend the coming two months
here. They spent last summer In this
tlty and were so well pleased with
Hanta Fe's unexcelled summer climate that they have come back for
,
this summer.
Important ore discoveries are re
ported from the head of Indian creek.
about twelve miles from this city and
this side of the range. Copper and
pobl ore running tin to t"o per ton
is on the dump of several claims and
will lie shipped to Pueblo, Colo., in
the near future.

Drll Feast

Ttc

iiiiil0ii

t

O
Tlppls, C0II011,

IANTA riMNIWI ITIM4.

Poor Millionaire.
Lately starved In London because
he could not digest his food. Early
tan rharmacy.
use of Dr. King's New Life Pills would
you
When
have saved lilm. They strengthen the
want a modern,
physic, tiy Chamberlains Stomach stomach, aid digestion, promote assimand Liver Tableta. They are easy to ilation. Improve appetite. Hold by J,
Co.. druggists.
take and pleasant In effect, l'rlee 26 II. O'Kcllly
centa. Samplea free at all drug stores.
(1.
Amhert of Ixdla. O., writes:
Jas
O
"I had an tdistlnate soro on my face
KINGMAN.
which everything idse failed to heal.
From the Miner.
After one application of Banner Salve
Misa Frankle Potts haa been ap- It began to heal and after three applipointed superintendent- of the Suapl cations It waa entirely healed, leavIndian achtol at a salary of $!iii0 a ing no sea.--. Alvaredo Pharmacy.
year.
Mra. J. P Gideon, who haa been
Capitalists Coming.
According to the latest Information
visiting relatives and frienda In Missouri, Iowa and California, returned received from Henator Andrewa of
to her homo In Kingman much Im- Pennsylvania. It waa learned
proved In hialth.
that that gentleman will arrive In thla
O. II. Clack and family are preparing city on Tuesday evening, July . He
to return to Mohave county, where will lie aecenipanleil by nia party of
they will probably make their future capitalists. On the following day the
TI ey have frienda In thla pnrty will be escorted over the surhome.
county who will be pleased to have veyed route of tho Hanta Fe, Albu
querque & Pacific rallroail by Hecre-tarthem among ua again.
J. K. Saint to Han Pedro, thence
J. II. Halrey and wife will take In
exposition at Buf- to Plnoa Wells and back to Hanta Fe.
tho
falo, and will leave for that place It will requite a week'a time In which
within the next ten daya. They will to Inspect the route aa mapped out.
also visit many eastern polnta of in- and at tho conclusion a minding of the
company uml capitalists will be held
terest before returning to Kingman.
The Wallapal Mining and Develop- either in Hanta Fe or Albuquerque
ment company has Incorporated for
ftiOO.noil ut.der the lawa of the State
DeWltt's Witch Hazel Halve should
of California. This Is done to comply be pronip.'ly applied to cuts, burns
It sooths and quickly
with the requirement of a recent act and scalds.
There are
of the State of California, which makes heals the Injured part.
it compulsory to file articles In the worthless counterfeits, be sure to get
Pharmacy,
Cosmopolitan
state whero the principal office la DeWltt's.
maintained.
O
Tho greatest healer of modern
The loss sustained by William Cornwall and wife in the destruction of times Is Banner Salve for cuts, wounds
their homo on the Dig Handy la a se- sores, pll'.-- and all akin diseases. It
Uao no substitute.
vere one, not a thing being saved from la guaranteed.
the building. The family had gone to Alvarudo Pharmacy.
a dance at the district achool house
and Mr. Cornwall waa alone in the
Cattle Stampeded.
A few days ago several hundred cat
building when the fire occurred. He
waa reclining on the bead reading by tie. being leaded onto cara at Mag
lamp light and had fallen asleep, when daleiia, stampeded and the cowboys
he was awakened aome time afterward had a hard time rounding them up
by a roarlnn notae and found the room again.
Heveral of tho cowboya were
in flames, lie barely escaped with his knocked down and trampled upon, but
life, and received aevere burns on the the most seriously hurt waa II. T.
hands and face. The postottlce and May berry. He was to have accompastore were In the building and the con- nied the cattle to Kansas City, but
tents were a total loss. The loss la he waa compelled to remain behind on
account of hla injuries.
about $2,000.

From the Sun.
Tho Junior base ball club received
their new uniforms. Pullani & Vail
were tho furnishers.
A young man Buffering with acute
alcoholism was taken to tho county
hospital. Dr. Hrunnen Is attending
him.
The deputy assessor at Fredonla
makes return of f'i3,or,8 taxable property in that precinct, all peisonal pro
Alhuiinnin'.
perty.
Jo.' War I. Harry Waul. Fred Swope
The Nava.io Indian who robbed the
a men who
iiml Itleanlo Itniiii'io. .i
Tuba City mall last February plead
liave In il tloitiK assessment work In guilty In tho United Btatea court and
this ramp lor tin.1 pnsl six weeks, leit
for Santa
Mrs. Miti v Tim h iiml tier two i liiirm-Itl(IllllKllt'TS, .Misses Helen ami Vlr
Kinia. huvo leiuineil to llluml from the
terrltorlnl metronolla, where tiny
liavo been lesiilliiB for the past three
months.
Miss Mule SeliheiiH, the handsome
of uur elll
Iiml ueeomi iisheil la iikIiI
elellt an. I aeeommoilutiliK piistlllls
tress. Mr.l. li. M. lteeil. bus retlll lleil
to lllainl from I as Vegas, where alio
hits been atleiuliiiB the normal m tiooi
tin- - past term ami will spend her
lure. Miss Sebbeiis has
been a Keneral favorite anionic
the society eleineiit of this eitliip and
lier return has naturally Kluddencil the
in
young
frienda
many
heurtH of her
illand.
Henry lliown and IM. Marksberry,
That travels much goes "Burlington"
who returned In llluml a few iluys auo
wherever they can.
from Simla Clara and oilier Indian
not beliiK sulinlleil with their
You can go to ST. LOUIS over the
up.
the
left
for
iiiinuul yearly round
Burlington"
to Kansas City.
oilier
and
bprinus
Sulphur
finnou
You can go to Butte, Helena, SpoJiolnts of Interest, aeeouipanie I by
Tiny
.1 1111 in It Col
uml Joe (iraee.
kane,
over the "Burlington" (new
to be Ubsent about a week.
-
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$3.0011.85
are all high grade,

T.m

Tluy

made on the newest lasts, and used
sell for $2,2

5

t

and $3.00.

Your Choice Now, $1.85

These prices arc bound to attract.
assortment is complete.
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SOUTH SECOND STREET

fords, which wo are cloning out at
II. 5, and lie perfectly cool and com
fortalile.
I. May's popular priced
.11 'LY 2. IWl shoe store, i!"8 Went Itallriind avenue.
ALUUQUKItyUE,
O
Mistakes In ths Calendar.
1901
lu the pleannnt plaza at Himtu l'c
1882
Hole Artntt Is an historic nioiiuiuent erected to the
Cub no and
soldier wli j fell In the war of tho reOta Hrand
bellion. On each side of the Imxe of
Cannrd
the niontinienl aru marlilo panels with
Uuod.
iKraved ItiHcrlptlons to the soldiers
dead. On the south side of the tnonu
DEALERS IN
nient tho Inscription contains the word
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES I'fbuary.
A few days ago a party
of old timers were holding a confab
214 S. Second Street
In tho plnta and tho building of the
Illll.txKn
Order.
monument cauio up. It was claimed
(Milicilrd.
Crv.u..ry Butter.
by one of the party that the Inscrlp
Bnt on r.anti.
h re. Delivery
tlon mtfst have been written by a
and that he did not know howto spell. Ho pointed to the word
"Kebuary" on the monument In proof
of his assertion and Insisted that the
llKrtT MOUNTAIN word needed
ALBUQUKhQUE'S
another "r" after tin
KKatHtr I'NbKK NKW MAN Ad KM KM "Keb." TIiIh wns
promptly denied by
TAIU.K IMIAKIt SHOO
H llr.H.
all the old timers present and a calenBATES KKASONAHLU.
dar was procured. After a close InSpecial rate for families. Hack from spection It was
that the calen
AUiiiiiticrsue twice a week, fare tl.
dar makers dldtiot know how to cor
Everything newly renovated for season rectly spell the second month In the
of ItlUl. City headquarter
at Jaffa's year, and heretofore, as In the past
grocery siore.
in sunta ro, it will be "Kebuary."
MRS. JESSIE KELEHER, Prop.
Educational Matters.
Tho school board nut In regular
LOAN
MONEY
session last night In the oIIich of H11
perintendent lllckey. with nil members
present
excepting President Hopkins
Ob diamonds, watches or any good
and
Trustee Ward. After the reading
security. Ureat barg&ias In watches
and approval of the minutes of the
of every description.
previous meetiug, the following hills
H. TANOW.
ST9 south Second street, few
doors were oruereu paid:
O. A. Maston ft Co
$16. M
north ot postofflce.
L. C. Wardwell
'H.M
E. J Post ft Co
3.0(1
VV. H. Hslin
K8.D1
CALL AT-J- Oe
M. E. lllckey
12. 3n
U.Oll
RICHARDS CIGAR STORE Hoy McDonald
'Rhe
building
committee maile a re
FOB
port of the repairs that were being
Fine Clears and Tobacco.
aiade In tho Third ward school build
lug and the board then Instructed tin
No. Ul'4 ""ft Railroad avenue, Acommittee to continue with tlielr work
lbuquerque, N. 11.
of having all the necessary
made prior to the opening of the new
school term.
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CITY NEWS
Attend the big parsol special sale

at the KcoiKiiulHt.
For thorough values
to itoncuwuhi Hi'os.

you must come

Copper, tin and galvanized
Iron
Whitney Co.
Ho tuberculosis presorvailne or culrfiig In Matthews Jersey milk.
Window shades made to order at
Albert Ruber's, 305 KaUroad avenue.
It wUl pay you to see Hall ft Lar
Hard kofora purchasing a piano.
Lap robes In endless variety at Al
bert Kabtr's, 305 Hallroad avenue.
Fullow tho crowd and you will land
at our annual clearing sule. Koscn
wald llros.
"Real Ease" shoes for men. Durable, yet soft and pliable on the toot
Thoo. Muecsterman.
Linoleum and oil cloth new design.
Just In. Albert Faber, 806 Hallroad
venue.
Look into Klelnwort's market on
north Third street. He baa the nicest
fresh meats In the city.
Blank deeds to lands and lots on the
Albuguerijue land grant for sale at
this otHce. lrlce lu cents.
Don't miss those bargains wliicli
are caiibliig unch excitement at Boson-walllros.
Attend special sale this week of
wash goorls at tho Economist.
Bee
tbctr window for sorao of the styles.
Lace cartatns, portieres, couch and
table covers We are shuwtag the
finest lines and our prices are the
lowest Albert Faber, 805 Hallroad
avenue.
Whenever you sis a green tax on
any goods ot ours it means somctbiug
Any article so designated Is a bargain.
Blinon Htern, the Hallroad avenue
clothier.
All the bew spring patterns In carpets are In. tilad to have you call and
In
look them ov
UnmaU'bable
quajlty arid price. Albert Faber, 305
hallroad avenue.
C. A. Qrande, 305 north Broadway-sal- oon
and groceries. Furnished rooms
for rent. Fresh lime for sale. Bath
room for ladles and guutlemen. Good
accommodation for everybody. Come
one. come all.
The beauty of it Is that our green
tag sale does not only apply to odds
uul ends and accumulated old styles
It takes In all that Is new and ilenlr
able, such as llht weight underwear,
Uegllgee shirts, bobltry uud summer
rlothrng. Klinon Bterii, tho Hullroud
avenue clothier.
BEfllNNINO TO.MOHKOW. Tl'Ktf
DAY UKLANEY
WILL HANDLE
UKB. AKKK'8 HOME MADE RKKAIl
vytwk.

Fourth of July Events.
Races at the fair grounds.
Four good trotting ami pacing races
a running race, a pony iuiiiiIiik rnce, a
burro race, a bicycle race, polo climb
lug. chicken race and suck nice,
An afternoon belter tlnin going to
the mountains or to a picnic. With
refreshments at down town prices yon
ran sit in the shudo ami be comfortable with little cost and not be tired
when night comes.
Adults, HO cents: chll
Admission:
dreu between the ages of n ami 15
years. 25 cents, under 10 years, free.
(jraud stand, free.
Proposals for Bids.
Hills will be received by tho hoard
of county commissioners of llernullllo
county up to 10 o'clock a. m., July
II. 1801. for completing the recovering
of the Corrales bridge with three-incplank, being about 17.3:iu superficial
feet and requiring about (3,iiuii feet of
lumber, the board reserving tho right
to reject any or all bids. Ily order ot
the board. JAMEH A. Kl'MMKUS,
Clerk.
h

We here quote a few prices which speak for themselves.
We are overstocked on Summer Clothing, Shirts, Underwear and Hats and are bound to close out everything in the
way of Summer Goods.

Men's Suits and Trousers.
All
All
All
All
All
All

Come early while

friends.
This morning J. II. Kuhns left for
Chicago and other cities, with his son,
Shirley.
Wanted A boy, by Painted C. A.
Inipilre
Hudson: apprentice painter.
at once.
Mrs. ('. o. Ciishmiin wilt spend the
Fourth nt. Trinidad. Colo., returning
on the Mil.
Thnmiis Hughes, Jr.. will spend the
Fourth nt I. as Vegan, with his friend,
Jimmy Duncan.
Harmony lodge No. 17, I. O. F., Inttiillation this evening. O. B. I'llls
bury, secretary.
Mrs. Wllllum F. Kwitxer and chil
dren are out at Coyote Canyon springs,
where they will remain for a few
-

Weeks.
Miss

our former $10.00 and $12.00 Suits..
our former 13.50 and 15.00 Suits..
of our $16.00 and $17. 50 Suits
of our
2. 50 and
3. 00 Trousers. ..
of our
3. 50 and
4.00 Trousers. ..
of our
4. 50 and
5.00 Trousers. ..

one-hal-

Psy Your Water Tax.
Water due and payable at the
of the company. No. 312 west

office
Gold

avenue, bit ween 1st ami r.Mi of this
W ATE It HUITLY CO,
mouth.
Remember the Place.
The Clurkville coal yard Is tho place
to buy your wood, suweil by machinery
any icngtn to suit. Either 'phone.
JOHN B. HEAVEN.
Bargains.
2uc, at J.
Co.'s, druggists.

Hair brushes
&

8tove repair
Whitney Co.

11.

O'Hielly

for any stove made.

Program for Prof, DiMauro's
Concert to be Given July
2, at Colombo Hall,
Overture "Idle Stw".. .. DiMuuro Orchestra
Soprano Solo j i)allai,lrr uVttiv Ut atrrriil (
nil, i .yior
A 1. ."Sr(eu
U.K. Holo - Vonile.1. hlllu
i
iioo "II Trovatore ' crill ....
rour &IHIIPI Hoy.
v" ) Mr.. F. J
c... ....... u .i.. 1) "KouiHiii
, p,, true
Wendell
I
On lir.iu
Coinbiii.liun Seleition
Keinsnc
ttol.-r- t
SaprauoKulu
il Dl.liln Mi. Vargat
r

jnyerLecs

l

Uuartelie
Wsttx Sinn DuIki Much
MKtf AKKHB 1H ACK.NOWLK1M !a)l 'lUUiiM(,a'e( lie Concert C tinl l hlake
Maiguente lieianlinelll auu iM-uTO BK ONE OF THE FINEST I1AK
liani'uiin.
on e Don Kn Orient
EKH IN THE CITY. OHDKItS WILL Harp holo
Mix Kite Dee Vol A
BE TAKEN Foil ANYTHING IN THE Violin Solo rtouveuli de Keilin
Arioil
BAKEUY LINE.
Fiul. Dillauto
t
Do not complain about ths hot wea
nurt-rm
ill
tl'
i
After
be darting,
thrie
ther. Buy a pair of our t'i tan Ox- - mu.ii being ui plied ty il:e urt .

.

.now $

K.75

..now

11.75

now
. now
. now
. now

1375

.
,

.
,

1. yo

ill

E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.

now
50c
now $ 2.90
50
now
All of our 6.00 and 7.00 Hoys Suits
4.90
O.90
All of our Youths' Suits, worth $8. 00 and $10.00 now
All of our Youths' Suits, worth 10.00 and 15.00 now I l.yo

Winchester Hilles,
Colt's Revolvers,
and Cartridges

75

teen years ego. He believes that the
can, with only a few
did timers
hours' practice, outplay; outrun and
out hit any ot the youngsters of the
present time.
A quarrel which took place on Bun
lay afternoon between Juan Chavez
Straw Hats now at
25c
and Juenevo Apodaca and their fainl T All of our Hoys'
....
..
All 01 our H.
.
1.11s nuw .11
Ilea was given a thorough airing in
.Men s 7 5c aim $ i.uu II.....
50c
vui
I lats now at. .
Justice Crawford s court this morn
and
of
Men's
All
our
$1.00
$2.00
$1.
50
Ing. When all the testimony had been
1.65
All of our $J.OO and $2.50 Men's Hats now at. .
submitted It was found that no case
could be established against the ilu- - 1 All of our 75c Shirts now at
.50
fendntit, Juenevo Amslaca, and conse
and $ . 50 Shirts now at .
All of our $1.25
JS
quently tho plaintiff was obliged to
,
.
.1
A,
..
.Ail 01 our rancy tf
Hosiery worm
slioubler tho costs a Over.
.40
50c now
Eugene Euson, agent for the llland
All of our $1.25 and $1.50 Underwear now
9$
Transfer company, at inoriiton, ar
of our odtl $1.50 and $2.00 Underwear
All
1.45
rived here this morning and during
All tif our $2.25 and $2. 50 Shoes now at
1.90
the day laid In a big supply of ammu
nition with which ho proposes to slay
All of our $3.50 $4.00 Shoes now at
2.90
all the wild animals that cross his
All of our odd $5.50 Hanan Shoes now at
3.90
path while enjoying two weeks' vaca
tion near the Bulphiirs. While absent
his position at the famous gutewny to
the Chlchitl gold mining district will
bo occupied by a brother of Mert Wag
oner, proprietor of the stage lino.
And can convince you in five minutes if you will take tlfe
In looking over the advertisement
trouble to look into our windows or step inside to make
of Tho Economist the readers of The
comparisons. We will absolutely carry over nothing in the
Citizen will tl ti it something to their
advantage. Take lu every Item as
They will all be sold at some price
way of Summer Goods.
advertised unci you will find bargains
so there is your opportunity to save money.
galore. Colonel Ijcwlnson, a most
conservative gentleman, was astonished yesterday when a visitor from
southern New Mexico told him that
The Citizen Lad at least 4on subscribers in Luna. Grunt and Bierra counties, and his eyes flew wide open when
a Gulluii visitor stated "that almost
every resident of that town was a
THE RAILROAD AVENUB CLOTHIER.
subscriber of The Citizen."

At the same prices as Eastern Catalogue Houses quote.

Other Bargains.
L

1

"t

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS.

...

OptlCfll
Q OOdS

Complete

1

Stock

at..
at..

I

WILL 5ELL

Mechanics' Tools,

and yo cent Knee Pants
All of our
t All
of our $3.
and $4.00 Hoys Suits

1

St., first door south Trimble's stabl

N. Second

J. W. EDWARDS.

dt

dt

2. (JO

Boys' Clothing.

of

,

SVA1MW

&

SOM t

Repairers.

Watch Inspector A.T.AS.F.Ry.
,p7 south Second Street.

Summer

itt

f

'

','-

-

.:

'

Carpets, Matting, Linoleum
Headquarters
Furnishing
and Curtains,

Telephone. . .

Tup New Shirt Waist, with Suspenders attached. Gentlemen everywhere
$1.75.
are wearing them

u

to

Albert Faber,

I

Special

Sale.

SIMON STERN,

,

Southwest.
Expert

We Mean Business

Julia Henison left lust evening
for the home of a relative in Bnllna,
Cul., where she will enjoy tho summer months.
II. Welller, traveler for a wholesale
grocery house of Denver, went up to
tho Cochltl district on one of his regu
lar monthly trips.
Tho boni.l of county commissioners
held a meeting yesterday and after
hearing complaints on tax assessments
adjourned until July Ilth.
S. tl. Il':-pwho Is connected with
the New York Weekly Independent
has relumed to his editorial duties
ufter a sojourn of several wee lis In
this city.
Mrs. II. Full and son. who experiMayor's Proclamation.
enced some of the hardships in the
I,
undersigned acting mayor, by
Alaska gold fields, ufter spending a virtuetheor authority In mo vested hy the
short time In AlhuiiiicriiiiH, left last ordinances of the city, do hereby give
evening for their home In Congress permission to
the citizens of the city
Ariz.
to set off end tire squibs, crackers,
Wynkoop,
Den
Harmon
who was at
gunpowder and II re works and Ore
ver on a vlilt to his mother and other guns, anvils and cannons within said
inembers of the family, returned to city from the hour of
New Phone 923,
o'ebs k p. m.
305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.
the city In it night. Ho reports him on thu 3d day of July to the hour of
self feeling tine and his broken arm i o'clock a. m. on the nth day of July,
MAIL ORDKHS SOLICITED.
getting uloiig nicely,
11101.
FRANK Mo KICK,
Acting Mayor.
Miss (ioodln, who Is employed by
I he
government as a teacher lu the
for
ON'T overlook our line of Cali
Indian school near Jeinen. is among
lie liite Hi rivals in the city.
fornia berries and fresh fruits
Him Is
Qoods.
by express every morning: large
House
being eli'eltiilned lit the home of
Mrs. J. W. Anderson.
turicty tomorrow. Also tine linn of
home
K. P. Hall, treasurer of the new fresh flsh, tresh clums, and
hospital fund, has returned from his dressed broilers. Ban Jose Market.
O
visit to California and today placed In
Mrs. Isola Uamhtni, recently of New
Ht National bunk tho suliscrlp
he
tlon papers. Ho hopes that every York and Pnrls, announces to tho pub
body who has not paid their subscrip lic that she has opened parlors at the
tions will tio so as promptly as pos- corner of Hallroad avenue and North
Fourth street, whme she Is prepared to
sible.
treat corns and bunions, give massage
C. E. Armstrong, of Sun Francisco,
manicuring.
Patron
Is In the city for the purpose of or treatment and
solicited and satisfaction guaran
ganizing a lodge of United Brother age
teed.
hood of Hallway Employes.
Tho or
gunlzutton will lie a fleeted this even
Coyote Spring Hotel.
ing and Mr. Armstrong expects at
I have opened a good hotel at Coy
b unt one hundred members at the first
ote springs, and will serve first class
meeting.
nuals. Booms neat and clean. For
The Furmliigtou Hustler suys that further
Information address or call
The largest, handsomest and best lines; the most do
Miiiiii Nav.ijo Indians from Arizona upon Mrs. 11. W. Moore.
and the reservation will assist tho peo
O
titrable and reliable patterns in superior warp and wear of
ple of Farmlngton, N, M., to celebrate
A great many fonts of very pretty
the Fourth of July." To all who at and new Job type have been received
Coming here for the
floor coverings will be found here.
tend tho celebration tho fruit growers by Tho Citizen Job department Letof l uiinliuton will give free cherries ter heads, envelopes and cards done
from
excellence of stock,
aside
furnishings,
spring home
to everybody.
In the lutcst stylos and at reasonable
The New Mexican has not announcprices. Bring your work bere, and
will prove au economical matter, as our prices are lowest.
ed the death of Stephen Naughton. bet you will bo satisfied as to style and
t r known here as "Gunuysack Hiley," price.
who was sent to the Ht. Vincent bos
pital a few months ago, but there Is a
rumor current here that tho old man
passed In his checks ut the hospital
a lew days ago.
It takes Sunt a Fe to make claims
thut cannot bo substantiated.
The
at none.
jKUOMi:, AmznvA. .If.VK 'JOlll, IIMII.
New Mexican says: Tho Bant a Fe
1'iu'ltio
Ki'ult'd nronosal will I10 iwrlveil hy the Unili'it Vettlo
huso bull team clulms to lie the chnm
Will cost you but II a month.
Hal wrv 'iiimiiiiiv. nl. ill ti .Ixiiimn. Avliimi. olllre of tilt' roiupun.V no to T
piou team of New Mexico. It has won
seven games, Including games from
I.' m. of Wt'iliit'siluy, .inly 10th, for trie liaiiilllni; ami pulling in l'un'i' 01
I'lliiuiliKllli'lii, itioiix
It 4.
I'll i vail U of earth ami T,Vk work. iiiimI
the Albiiq.ieriiue und the Lus Vegas
ile- the lino of that loud from Summit to .li'i'miio. Foi nw of l'roiiwuls,
teams and bus not lost a game this
,
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
tail plans and tsllinntos can liesei'ii at tln'ollice of the Kniiu'i-r- ,
Sl'USOll.
Ai'loiia.
A TELEGRAPH CO.
The fuicral of pretty little Gladys,
i
by a ci rtllli'il check or IhiihI In the sum
Hiilx must
daughter of iilr. and Mrs
the year-olcent
live
lihl.
of
of
per
amount
the
of
the
(isrileld
Hughes, took place at 3
Tho riulii to reject un, 11111I all liiil Is reserved hy the Company.
o'clock this ulternoou at the residence
of Thomas Hughes, No. -- ut south WalUNITKI) VKKDK & l'ACll'K' KAILAVaY CO
ter street, Key. ('. A. Bunker conduct- X
Olmxtcad,
Consullinur Knifim'ci'.
Flunk
II.
lug the services. Tho remains of the
precious little baby were buried in
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
Fulrvlew cemetery.
FIRE IN8URANCE,
II. J. Ely, son of Judge E. A. Ely, of
REAL ESTATE,
Petersburg. Iud., will leave next week
for bis old homo In Hoosierdom.
He
NOTARY PUBLIC.
bus been a resident of Albuquerque
ROOMS 1M4, CROMWELL BLOCK.
for the pu-- t two years ami mo climatic conditions are so favorable to
Automatlo Telephone No. 174. ,.,
his constitution thut ho bus decided to
re
place
He
home.
will
call this
his
turn on October 1st.
A. Holders, the west Gold avenue
undertaker, received word from his
Inventory
Mulshed my seml-annuFine building sandstone can
I have
assisluut. Caplulu llorchert, today
Muting that ho had arrived at the
be purchased by addressing
money
too
much
find
have
I
and
Jeiuez springs ami was fairly well,
or
applying to
every
heading
succeeding lu
off a threatened
day
Wutch
In
aud for
attack of rhenium lani. The captalu
M.
J.
ROGKRSACTUAL COST for cash.
In
house Is tillered
reports having gained a splendid appetite and as a result Is taking on
Cerrillos, N. M.
$'4.50
trout, Ironi
Mork
An
no small amount of tissue.
COST
NET
$:tOO
.1. F.
style up
.in hy did not leave for Gallup
lust night us he Intended, a telegram
days.
Iff
for
received at a luto hour Informing blui
Dealer In
thut a trip to the oil lands had been
postponed until next week.
The exclteiiieut at Gallup still continues and
the
ure growing brighter
every day that ml will be struck and
House.
New Mexico's Leading
In good quantities out there in a very
Kill 1 road Avenue
200
short time.
ALUUUUhKurH, N. M.
Prof. F. J. Wendell U thinking seripromptly tilled, ftulijet
Mall
ously of organizing au old timers' ath
Nub.crllHi ur
letic club, ti) constitute the base ball,
II
aa repreneuted.
money
of
mm iiailv citizen
inn Ai.nruisuUU.1
players, the fire fighters, foot racers'
and heavy lifters of Albuquerque t)f- -

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

always
Watermelons
on
hand.
price one and
cents the pound
Texas muskmulons three for ZIi cents,
all kinds of California fruitu anil berries at tho Ban Jose .Market tomorrow.

Otflcs and Parlors,

WE

!

Fred Miller arrived In the city last
iiIkIiI from Howe station on a visit to

I hold Kansas Htnts Board of Health License No. 10O. and har had
fifteen years practical experience.
Should my services be wanted
and I am cntrunteil with your work, I give good service and al reaBoth
'pliones
sonable price.
In otllce:
Old 'puons No. 5tt; New
plione No. 152. Residence, New 'phone No. 653.

They are worth perusing.lheir story is to the point, no
argument can be stronger than these silent figures.

X

PARAGRAPHS

WEST RAILROAD AVE.

Embalmer and Funeral Director

Study Those Green Tags.

RQSENWALD Bros
LOCAL

J. MALOY

.A.

.

Our Summer Goods Must Gol

Mail Orders Promptly Filled.

Itreakfast or supper Vnrlc Sam's lwst
products ort contributed to our stork
as well as thoHe from the world's
choices gsrdrns lu coffees, teas,
canned goods, fruits and vegetables,
that will ttnipt the most jaded point r
In midsummer to cravo Its dainties.
Our delicacies In fancy groceries arc
worthy of an epicure.

!

314

TRICK.

MIC R

For Your
4th of July Dfiiner,

.

Also Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. Full line .of canned goods
and coffees and teas.

Too heavy a Spring Stock, too backward a season, business a little bit slow, customers holding off, and a big Fall
and Winter Slock to be purchase- d- that is our story.

1

Shoes,

hand-turne- d

We Need Money

This year's sale will and must eclipse its predecessors.
Never in the history of Albuquerque merchandising have
such bargains been offered.
Our entire stock is included.
We mention but a few items you may judge the rest by
these:
c
I. awns, Hatistes and Dimities loc, l2'tc quality
5
I'lain anil Corded Lawns, 15c quality
7i-- '
II. il. nice of I limities, Lawns and Katistes, 20c and 25c
2 1ic
.
quality
Ladies' Shirt Waists, the cheapest sold for $1.00. .. .49 c
,
Our $t. 50 Waists go at
85 c
Waists that sell well at $2.00 and $2.50
$.50
llal.mce of our entire line including $5 and $6 Waists 2.00
Men's Working Trousers, sell at $1.25
50
Men's Trousers, $3 quality
1.85
Men's Halbiiggan Underwear 40c kind, per garment.. .jo
rapper value at
An unheard of
Sateen Underskirts which sell at $1.25
Hoys' Wash Suits, they sold at 75c
t. ..
Hal. nice of entire stock Wash Skirts
ALI.OUU PATTERN HATS AT HALF TITKIK FOR-

.Maple Syrup.

.

NOW IN PROGRESS.

CLOSING OUT

Oxfords in the next few days.

Just received a large consignment of fine

We might as well tell it. No use to make excuses, to
say tliat wo want to make room for other jjoods, or to
change around in some way, or to take stock, or this or the
other excuse for price reductions.

SALE

We want to close out every juirof

Sweetest Thing Out

Underwear, Ralbrlggan,

from

BOe

$1.50.

Union Salts, all grades $1.26 to 12.00.

IV;
- Al-

-

-

.

styles In Straw
BOo to $2.00.

The latest
Huts

Summer Flannel Pants, all. . . .$3.00.

"

Elegant line of Boys' Caps.
Suits to order.

1

E. L. WASH BURN
123

!!

South Second Street.

If lllllf llJIiailBJSJf f ISJSf
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL

HARDWARE.
Blue Flanio oil stoves aro the best
Absolutely safe, clean, work quick and
most economical. Call and see them.
Large and varied line of Refrigerators and
ICE CREAM F R E E Z E R S .

Whitney Company.
115.117

South First Street.

,!w

I

MM

SUMMER SALE.

V

I

B. A. SLEYSTER,

SPECIAL COST SALE
OF WATCHES,

Just

Watthf",
the
elegant
to the

1

-

liidii-Hilon-

tied op

at

to relect
the
repeater all at

Men's Shoes, Tan,

J. A. SKINNER.

at COST.

Diamonds,

Watches,

Groceries.

Jewelry

Wt

t to return

tt.N...

Silverware,

Jewelry and Clocks
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka &JSanta
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

T. Y. MAYNARD,
L. H. SHOEMAKER,

Staple and Fancy S. Michael,

H E. FOX

orders
not

Ladlos' Tan Krinpendorff, $:i.50 for $2.10
Ladies' Tnn KrippendorfT Oxfords,
1.75
2.50 for
Ladies' Tun, tUITerent makes, $2.00
1.40
for

NOTICE!

nl

entirely
the next IS

To close out all Tan Shoes bofore fall, the following prices
will prevail :

Jewelry and Watch
pairing. Diamonds,
el

Dueber-- I

305 West Gold Avenue
Next to First National (tank.

Re-

lamp-de-

Watches.

Qallup.Ntw Mexico.

MEW AND SECOND

fine
n

STOV

BAND

FURNITURE,

fii AND HOUSEHOLD OOOOS.
Itfiiiilrlug a Specialty.

Furniture tdured and packed for ship
intuit. IllKliiwt prices paid for second
tiitljil household goods.

